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Above is an authorized lI SC of the Hlue 
Cross, a symbol that bas often been pi,rated. 

• 
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AST year one of a pair of Midwestern twins, ad ult 
but apparently mighty careless. got into a motor 
smash and was rushed to the hospital. H e came 

to in a two-bed room with a great sense of where-am-I? 
As he looked groggily around, the obvious answer was: 
"Over in t he next bed." For there, regarding him with 
equal astonishment, was the spitting)mage of himself, 
head bandages and all. When able to ask questions, be 
found, of course, that this was his twin b rother, 
knocked cold in a factory accident miles away and 
rushed to the same hospital. 

The point is not the c razily high odds against this 
coincidence, for the odds were cooked. In each twin's 
wallet had been found a yellow card bearing a blue 
cross, represen t ing a subscript ion to the local 
hospitalization-insurance scheme, of which this hos
pital was an affiliate. So both twins ha d been stowed in 
the sa me semiprivate room-the accommodation their 
insurance specified - and left to figure it out. Thanks 
to t he Blue Cross, a ny headaches they woke with were 
not of the financial kind. 

Blue Cross subscribers now number 11,000,000 in 
the United States and Canada. At least 5,000,000 more 
Americans have hospitalization cash benefits included 
in health-and-acciden t group policies. Probably a good 
seventh of the American people are far more secure 
against hospital emergencies than was possible when 
this sort of thing started fourteen years ago. 

This June, Sen . Robert F. Wagner introduced in 
Congress a t,rial-baUoon bill sketching an American 
Beveridge Plan, with compulsory Federal hospitaliza
tion insurance on a n employee-boss-participation basis 
as a conspicuous feature. So early a definite threat of 
Government competition nastily jolted Blue Cross 
organizations. H aving pioneered both general hospital
ization group insurance and the boss-pay-part feature, 
they feel their presen t effor ts to spread the idea in to 
lower income brackets should be given a cha nce before 
U ncle Sa m hogs the field . 

.. II Government onJy takes care of the indigent and 
the aged," says one Blue Cross veteran, "we could do 
the rest on a voluntary basis. We could reach seventy 
million people in t ime, if Washington lay~ ~ff." 

Blue Cr oss schemes have had competitIon before. 
E igh t years ago, accident-and-health-insuranc::e com
panies, noting the success of n~mpr~fit expenments, 
concluded it would pay-and It did-to sel l cash
benefit hospitalization insurance on a group pay-roll 
basis. That didn't bother Blue Crossers much. Such 
insurance usually covers only ~e employed IndlVld~, 
whereas Blue Cross offers family coverage at barg?1D 

tes But if Uncle Sam forces most self-supporting ra . 

citizens into compulsory cash-benefit insurance, as t he 
Wagner bill seems to contemplate, Blue Cross volun
tary schemes will probably be automatically smoth
ered. That means curtains for one of the nation 's fan
ciest examples of co-operative common sense. 

No two Blue Cross schemes are alike, but they work 
roughly like this: Most of the voluntary- meaning 
privately supported-hospitals in a given region guar
a ntee generous hospital service, when needed, to the 
Blue Gross subscriber. They even guarantee to take 
care of him if the Blue Cross miscalculates and goes 
broke, a provision under which member hospitals in 
several places have bailed ou t the Blue Cross to t he 
tune of hundreds of thousands of dollars while rates 
were being readjusted to match risks. 

Then large percen tages of arbitrary groups, such as 
factory or office pay rolls or farm co-operatives, sign up 
to pay so much a month, usually through pay-roll de
duction. The boss often chips in as a matter of good 
employee relations-he can charge the cost off to 
operating expenses. In ew York City, for instance, 
three cents a day covers John Smith alone for the 
year- rather higher than in many plans, since New 
York hospital costs are higher. If he wants, he ca n 
cover himself and wile, or himself, wife a nd children. 
premiums increasing to match increased risk. 

Just what is paid for varies from plan to plan. But 
a fair sample would be t hree weeks' semiprivate room, 
board a nd general nursing; all nurse-given anesthetics, 
special diets. dressings ordinarily used, run-of-mine 
laboratory tests and X rays, a nd operating- room 
charges. Wit h luck. that covers the principal da mage. 
A large Eastern industrial concern reports, for in
stance, that its employees' Blue Cross membership took 
care of the whole bill in 92 per cent of hospitalization 
cases. 

If trouble hits John away from home, the Blue Cross 
pays five or six dollars a day on his bill in whatever 
hospital takes him in, £rom Alaska to Capetown. One 
outfit vividly remembers the excitemen t when a Bra
zilia n hospital sen t them a bill for 21B,OOO reis- until 
somebody phoned t he bank and learned that all those 
reis boiled down to $11.23 in American money. 
Neighboring Blue Cross plans sometimes have reci
procity of benefits through private treaty. When a 
subscriber enters the armed forces, where all medical 
care is free, his account goes into cold storage to await 
his return, and his wile and kids can still get protec
tion by paying a lower rate. 

Experience showed early where limitations were 
needed. Men with wives well advanced in pregnancy 
used hastily to sign up. overloading the Blue Cross 
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Do you carry hospitalization 
insurance? Here is a report on 
one of the nation'8 best exalUples 
of co-operative common sense. 

with maternity-care bills ou t of all proportion to ave,r 
age expectation. So modern plans usually require a ten 
or eleven month wait before the stork gets a free t icket. 

" We spent our first two years paying for people who 
were finally doing something about long-neglected ail
ments," recalls another Blue Crosser bitterly, which 
expla ins why you must now pledge that you know of 
no ailment needing hospita lization at t he time of 
subscribing. Such long-lasting troubles as t uberculosis 
and mental disease, traditiona lly cared for at public 
expense, are ruled ou t a ltogether . Some early sub
scribers, figuring t heir subscript ions ent itled them to 
t hree weeks' hospitalization a year, whether needed or 
not, insisted on being put to bed for a nice long and 
costless rest when perfectly healthy. Rigid require
ments as to doctor's certification of need for admit
tance cured that. 

But early organizers went farthest astray in letting 
indiv iduals sign up outside a rbitrary groups. The trou
ble was that the people most eager to subscribe in self
organized d umps of ten or a d ozen were t hose most 
inclined by tem perament or experience to need fre
quen t hospitalizing. Too many of these, when not 
balanced by lots of normally heal t hy subscribers, will 
wreck a ny insurance scheme. 

So, by a nd large, the Blue Cross now encourages 
only non-self-orga nized groups. P ay rolls are perfect
the employees of any given compa ny are likely to be 
an actuarially sound cross section of risks. But a 
lodge drill squad would do, or the members of a union 
or civic association; even, if anybody could arrange it, 
the passengers on a particular commut ing train on a 
given day . 

The subscriber being no actuary, his theory of how 
it works is usually far more enthusiastic t han scien tific: 

"So I pay twenty-one bucks a year," explains one 
of them, "and, if the old la dy and both kids and I a U 
get in to t he hospital at once, we onJy got the doctor 
bill to worry about . And if none of US have to go for a 
year, I figure I'm paying for a guaran tee nobody in the 
family gets hospital sick for three hundred a nd sixty
five days. H ow can you lose?" 

The B lue Cross originally went so fa r so fast because 
it helped fill a gap in med.ical economics. The well
to-do could pay for their hospitalization, a nd the 
definiteJy poor couJd usually get it free. As usual, the 
little fellow in the midd_Ie was left out. H e wanted to 
pay his own modest way, but seldom had the cash. 
The Blue Cross gave him what he could reasona bly 
afford without having to cripple his savings account, 
borrow from a loan shark or go through t he diplomatic 
agony of sticking t he boss for a heavy a d vance. 

E. A. vau Sleenwyk, early Blue Cross 
and originator of its now- fa_mous emblem. 
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:Miss Barbara Anne Brown , Philadel phia's Hrst Blue Cross baby, as s h e looked at t h e age o f 
three wh en s h e rC\'is itcd b e r b ir t hplace fo r a tons illec tomy- a lso unde r Blue Cross a u spices. 

As it neared the 10,000,000 mark, people began to 
wonder if Blue Cross enrollment might not be ex
ha us t ing potential semiprivate subscribers. In re
s ponse, essentia l-serv ice p lans were started, giving 
ward accommodations, plus essential odd services, for 
a bout two thirds of semiprivate premiums. Around 
R ockford, Tl.l inois, fo r instance, more t han 100,000 
subscr ibers buy complete m inimum protection for the 
whole fami ly, of whatever size, fo r S15.60 a yea r . 

Matte rs got confused because Eastern practice does 
not permit d octors to bring their own patients into 
wards, as Western hospitals do, and because t he des ign 
of newer hospita ls o ften hopelessly blurs the d istinc
tion between wards a nd semiprivate rooms . By the 
time the Wagner bombshell looped over the parapet 
this June, however, tria l a nd error was well on the 
way to streamlining these ward plans, opening the 
gate to sufficient additional subscribers to make 

that guess of an event ual 70,000,000 look quite plau
sible . 

None or it could ever have got anywhere, of course, 
without a pproval from doctors a nd hospitals. Doctors 
were jumpy at first, fearing a n opening wedge for 
socialized medicine. H ospitals needed less selling. The 
idea started just as the depress ion was bearing d own, 
a nd a ny scheme promising increased revenue was' 
welcome. 

"When that Blue Cross check came the first of the 
month for t wo or three t housand doUars," said a 
reminiscing Midwestern hospita l superin tendent, "I'd 
kiss it as I took it ou t of the envelope." You can un
derstand why hospitals give Blue Cross schemes such 
sweeping guarantees when you know that t he Blue 
Cross covering t he seventeen sout hernmost count ies 
of New York has paid hospitals more than $30,000,000 
since 1934. 
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War-boomed national income now has most weU-run 
hospitals gloriously in the black and paying off their 
bonds. On the principle of when the devil was weU, a 
few hospitals are showing impatience with long
standing Blue Cross arrangements. But smarter super
intendents stiU know Ulat t.hose thronging miLlions 
whose appearance at the receiving room means mod
erate cash on the barreLhead a re a first-class long-run 
asset. Finding room for them is the headache now. 
Blue Cross plans deal variously with subscribers for 
whom no hospital room is available, kicking back 
double t he year 's premium or paying a cash indemnity 
for eve,ry day of unhospitaLized illness. 

Nobody ever blueprinted the Blue ross idea. It 
started on a n amateur basis and spread by example. 
Schoolteachers in Dallas, Texas. pioneered it in 1929. 
A group of 1500, already successful wilh a small sick
benefit scheme. asked Baylor (Continued 011 " Clge 93) 
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Inj uring scores of r,coplc, a disa s t er like the hurrica ne that caused 
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Jus t ~'s autom ob ile ins ura n ce pays fo r re pa iring t b e ca r , Bl ue Cross 
I h is d a m uge s li mu lates in t c.res t in h ospi tal iza t io n · i Ils ura nce pla ns . m e1llbc rs hil) d efrays h ospita l costs for the injured motoris t. 
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University H ospital how t hey could pro
t ect t hem selves against hospital bills. 
T he university's vice-president in charge 
of medical m atters, Dr. Justin Ford Kim
ball, former superintendent of D a llas 
schools, knew teachers' as well as hos
pitals' problems, and he came up with the 
grandfather of all B lue Cross schemes. 
In return for t hree d ollars a semester 
from each teacher, Baylor would look 
a fter t hem if, as and when . 

It had the proper a rbitrary-group 
basis, so it worked. PresentJy the em
ployees o( a large D allas bank joined up. 
So did other employee groups, unt il 
Baylor ha d 20,000 poten tia l , paid-in
advance patien ts on the string, con
sti tu ting steady intravenous feedings of 
fresh cash for t he Qospital. Other Dallas 
hospitals started similar schemes. N ew 
Orleans, M emphis, Louisville and several 
CalIfornia cities heard of it and tried it 
ou t . 

The inevitable ha ppened-overener
getic promoters scented pickings and 
swarmed to the scene. High-pressure 
recruiting campaigns on a commis-
sion basis often ' resulted in more 
gr,ief than protection. The ha ng-over 
in T exas, the very state t hat started 

" All we knew to start wit h ," says Ar
thur M. Calvin, now head of the Minne
sota H ospital Service Associa tion, "was 
t hat, on t he average, a man goes to the 
hospital every ten years and stays ten 
days. And we weren't too sure about 
that." The.first Minnesota subscriber 
hospitalized, however , was sure it was a 
good idea. Four days after getting her 
membership cer tificate, she went to the 
hospital for nineteen days and found a 
bill for $91.48 a utomatically taken care of. 

As spa rk plug, Va n Steenwyk learned 
the hard way. His office in his hat, his 
soles getting thin, but his patience never , 
he bored the hospital world with mild
mannered enthusiasm. till cash was laid 
on the line. An assessment of a dollar a 
bed, maximum $100 per hospital, gave 
him a war chest of exactly $857. A one
room office and a single telephone might 
be minimum equipment, but they strained 
his budget, even so. H e wore Minnesota 
employers down into letting him recruit 
t heir employees by pointing out that, if 
insurance were available, the assistant 
bookkeeper wou1d seldom need a n ad
vance of a hundred because his wife was 
expecting. Local doctors had insisted 

BLUE JAY 
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subscribers outside the Twin Cities a nd 
Du1uth areas, working smoothly with 
such discordant groups as the Farm Bu
reau Federat ion, the Farm Security Ad
ministration and the Farmers' U nion. 
The more you study Minnesota, in fact, 
t he more seriously you take t he Blue 
Cross' plaint t hat, if Mr. Whiskers 
wou1d only keep ou t, much of the job 
cou1d be taken care of voluntarily. 

When the American H ospital Associa
tion took over Minnesota's Blue Cross, 
its official seal was imposed on it to pre
vent mistakes. Effor ts legally to restrict 
t he use of the symbol came to nothing, 
however-which leads into the invo
luted tale of why Indiana is the only 
thickly popu1ated state in the Union t hat 
still lacks Blue Cross insurance. 

For six years the Indiana H ospital 
Association and the Indiana Medical As
sociation have tried to get an ena bling 
act out of t he legislature preliminary to 
star t ing Blue Cross schemes. The 1938 
legislature passed a bill admitt ing non
profit hospitalization insurance to the 
state insurance code. M . Clifford Town
send, then governor, pocket-vetoed the 
bill on the ground that its title was 

faulty. The next legislature never let 
a nother such bill out of committee. 
In t he last session, a no ther a ngle was 
tried-a bill to exempt nonprofit hos
pitaliza tion insura nce from the juris
diction of state insura nce laws. Re-it all , lasted SO long t hat t he s tate's 

presen t Blue Cross, now in fine shape, 
has a subscriber list of only 100,000 
to date. It proves the soundness of 
the idea t hat it survived its early 
mistakes. 

Bright blue feathers! Bright blue feathers 
And a hardihood that weathers 

ported out favorably by a judiciary 
committee, it was smothered when 
sent back to a n insura nce committee. 

Though t he officia l Blue Cross 
can' t operate in Ind.iana, a strictly 
unofficia l outfit, carry ing an una u
thorized blue cross on literature a nd 
membership cards, can and does, 
with some 15,000 subscribers ,largely 
in t he state's industrial nor t hwest. 
This group ducks the legal barriers 
by operating as a fraternal organi7..a
tion. The la w covering fraternal
organizatio n insura nce may stipu
late ritual doings, but apparently 
nobody minds if you j ust skip it. 
Queried about the grip a nd ini t iatory 
goat, a n official of t he group says 

One of these promoters unwit
t ingly stimulated a cure by !?oing to 
see Thomas van Dyk, executive sec
retary of the Essex County H ospital 
Association, cen tering in N ewark, 
New J ersey. His sales talk about do
ings in T exas sen t Van D y k to look 
into it, wit h a special eye for defects, 
and brought him home a convert 
with ideas of his own. 

Roughes t s torln s! 
A braggart? Maybe. 
Certainly a brassy baby, 
,M iscbief- maker, 
Acorn taker . . . . 
But tall oaks on ruaoy an a cre 
S tand because h e s toic and planted. 
Jrritating loud mouth? Granted • •• 
But h e warns the wood of danger, 
Self-a ssigned patrol and ranger. 

I grow pe ns ive 
And defe ns ive, 
Though n little appreh en s ive, 

Inter hospital competition was one 
defect ; it was not only undignified 
but it a lso deprived a pa tien t of his 
choice of hospi tals . A Catholic sub
scriber, for example, was inclined to 
get sore when he found ou t t hat the 
hospital his insura nce call~ for ~as 
a Baptis t ou tfit, or that hIS fav~n~e 
doctor was attached to St. PatrIck s 
instead of St. Vincent's, where he 
ha d already laid up his insura nce 
treasure. 

'Vhen h e hurtles throug h m y garden close 
Or perc h es in my tree. 

bla ndly they " don't necessarily" go 
in for t hat at a ll. 

U na uthori zed use of t he blue cross 
is not unknown elsewhere. Last year 
a girl working for the Minnesota 
scheme was caUing on t he mayor of 
a small town to ask his backing for 
a Blue Cross subscript ion dri ve. 

H e has virtucs - I can lis t them 
(Though h.is encmies wiU twis t them) 
And his scintillating bluc ncss 
Brings the skY - Oil wings-to me. 

When Van Dyk started group hos
pitalization in E ssex County, he had 
the a nswers to D allas' troubles. H e 

I n some way the rascal t e thers 
Me with chains of bright bluc feathcrs. 

a lso had all top-drawer hospi tals 
s igned up in ad vance, one ce?tral 
organization pooling all subscnbers a nd 
guaranteeing ser vice in a ny mem~ hos
pital. Wit hout competition for patien ts, 
promotion could go on a dignified, 
community-ser vice basis. Nowadays 
most B lue Cross outfits, though depend
ent on skillful promotion, keep their mis
sionaries strictly on salary. 

In mo&t essen tial aspects, the Blue 
Cross was born then and t here. That 
hopeful. emblem itself, however, ctid not 
appear until St. Paul, Minnesota, got t he 
fever in 1933. 

One of their early publici ty .pos~rs 
first carried the B lue Cross, bram child 
o r E. A . van Steenwyk, a postle of hos
pi talization insurance to Minnesot~ and 
now director of Phila delphia's ASSOCIated 
H ospit.a1 Service, a much younger Blue 
Cross biggie with more than 440,000 
su bscri hers. 

In most states, only special ena bling 
legislation will align B lue Cross schemes 
with insura nce laws. St. P a uJ started off 
vaguely assuming t hat existing .welfare 
la ws covered th e idea. Not until 1939, 
after the orga nization had snowb~ed 
into hundreds of thousands, was leglsla-
~ion put through as a.Iterthough t . That 
mformality characten zed the proceed
ings throughout . 

t hat Va n Steenwyk should use no 
newspaper publicity . Nothing was said 
about radio. H e wou1d wangle time on a 
local station, pour a guileful speech into 
the microphone, t hen run back to the 
office to take the resul t ing calls . 

The phone was always jingling as he 
burst in the door . It was a great mo
ment when t he outfit had a First Base 
Dinner at a local hotel to celebrate t he 
enlistment of 3000 subscribers, with 12,-
000 t he fart hest goal anybody would en
v isage. Ten years later subscribers num-. 
ber more tha n half a million - better 
tha n one Minnesotan out of every six. 

Original from the word go, Minnesota 
always kept subscriptions low enough 
for a nybody above bare subsistence level. 
Ole Svenson 's nine dollars a year now 
gives him ward coverage about as com
plete as most semiprivate plans. In
stead of t ry ing straight family coverage, 
Minnesota offers Ole the works for him
self and 50 per cent d.iscounts on hospital 
bills for his wife and youngsters, all in
cluded at twelve dollars a year plus 
th.ree for each dependen t. 

The Minnesota Blue Cross is also suc
cessfully propagating in small towns a nd 
amollg farmers, a field hitherto neg
lected, adding more than 100,000 new 

. "Oh'"yeah ," said the mayor cor
d1ally , Blue Cross. I saw your car 
parked across t he street. And a nice 
job too." 

WonQering what was specia l a bout 
her elderly sedan, she looked out the 

window a nd saw a snow-whi te coupe from 
a health-a nd-accident- and hospitaliza
tion - insura nce company spor t ing a big 
blue cross o n the door . The salesman i.n
side ha d cannily timed his arrival to co
incide with the Blue Cross promotion he 
knew was coming up. 

The H ospital Service P lan Commis
sion of the American H ospi tal Associa
tion doesn 't fret much about such hi
jacking of its emblem . 

It ~oes fret, hc;>wever, 1:lbout the Wag
ner bill . The SocIal Secunty Board main
tains t hat compulsory hospitalization 
benefi ts will still leave room for t he 
Blue Cross, and the board suppor ts 
t his theory by pointing ou t that Fed
eral old-age insura nce bas actually in
creased the sale of private endowments 
a nd a nnui ties, as people who fear tbey 
will be unable to retire on Uncle Sam 's 
pension try to supplement it with a little 
income of t heir own. 

But Blue Crosse.rs are not persuaded . 
They feel, in fact, like a bunch of kids 
who, having inven ted a new a nd exciting 
game, find a group of physical-education 
instructors from t he departmen t of wel
fare descending upon them a nd confiscat
ing the whole thing-bats, balls, gloves, 
sand lot, and even the rules. 
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Fountain pens and penci ls are con· 
sidered essential to the American 
Soldier's morale. Almost all the 
Stratford Pens an d Pencils made 
these days go to the U. S. Armed 
Forces. So, if your dealer is tempo
rarily out of stock, please remem
ber that the Stratford Fountain Pens 
and Pencils that are not avail able 
today are serving some friends or
relatives in the military service. 

SALZ BROTHERS, INC., SALZ BLDG., N. Y. 

STRATFORD DECAGON PEN, S 1.00. 
O/her pent of vnutvo/ meril mode 
by SO/of llfolllen, Ine., or. Bloelc & 
While, Peler Pon ond Slrolford 77. 

PENS AND PENCILS 
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